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PC Lyrics 

On with the Snow Christmas Concert 2017 

 

 

Snow, Snow, Snow, Snow, Snow! 

PA and PC 

 

Feel the winter cold, feel the bitter chill. 

Take a look outside, snow is on the window sill! 

Snow, Snow, Snow, Snow (Echoes) 

How does anybody know  

Just how much this pile of snow is gonna grow? 

 

Ice, Ice, Ice, Ice, Ice ( Echoes) 

Stay inside is my advice. 

Some might say the ice makes everything look nice. 

 

Put on your gloves 

Put on your coat 

A scarf to cover up your throat. 

 

Put on your boots, 

Put on your hat, 

And don’t forget to wipe your feet upon the mat! 

 

Snow, Snow, Snow, Snow, Snow ( Echoes) 

How does anybody know 

Just how much this pile of snow is gonna grow? 

 

Cold, Cold, Cold,Cold,Cold (Echoes) 

Go outside if you are bold. 

Wintertime is such a wonder to behold! 

 

Feel the winter cold, 

Feel the bitter chill, 

Time to go outside, and go sledding down a hill! 

 

Snow, Snow, Snow, Snow, Snow ( Echoes) 

How does anybody know 

Just how much this pile of snow is gonna grow? 

Gonna grow? 

 

All I want is piles and piles of snow, of snow, more snow….SNOW! 
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We’re Goin’ on a Sleigh Ride! 

4th and 5th Grade PC 

 

We’re goin’ on a sleigh ride. 

Why don’t you come along? 

The Snow is falling, adventure’s calling. 

 

We’re goin’ on a sleigh ride. 

Why don’t you come along? 

Merrily, sing with glee in our one horse open sleigh! 

 

We’re ringing sleigh bells, hear them jingle-ling-in’ 

Hitch up old Nelly cause we’re ready to go! 

No matter if the weather blows up a storm, 

We have a quilt to keep up comfy and warm. 

 

We’re ringing sleigh bells, hear them jingle-ling-in’ 

Hitch up old Nelly cause we’re ready to go! 

Everybody’s going’, come on while its snowin’ 

In our sleigh! 

 

Bells on bobtail ring, making spirits bright. 

Oh what fun it is to ride and sing tonight! 

 

( 3 part split with Jingle Bells, repeat above) 

 

Oh what fun it is to ride in a one horse open sleigh! 

We’re goin’ on a sleigh ride! 

 

Cold Snap 

PC 

 

New frost is falling and dusting the trees, 

Snowflakes are forming and lakes start to freeze. 

Time to wave goodbye to fall (part 2 repeats-to fall) 

Old Man Winter’s come to call with a cold snap, with a cold 

snap! 

 

North winds are blowing and chilling the air ( part 2-chilling 

the air) 

Mufflers and mittens are what we all wear. 

Better go an buy supplies ( part 2- better buy supplies) 

Now’s the time to winterize for a cold snap, for a cold snap! 

 

Blue lips, red cheeks, stuffed nose! 
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Ch-Ch-Ch-Ch-chattring teeth! 

Sore throat! Can’t speak! 

Shiver, shudder, tis the season to be coughin’ to be sneezin’! 

 

( Cough and Sneeze section) 

 

Cough, Cough, achoo! 

Cough, cough, achoo!  

Cough, achoo, cough, achoo!  

Cough, achoo, achoo, cough! 

Cough, Cough, achoo, achoo! 

Cough, Cough, achoo, achoo! 

Achoo, cough, achoo, cough 

Achoo, achoo, cough, achoo, achoo, cough! 

A----------CHOO!!!!* both parts 

 

Red=part 2, Black= part 1 

 

Deep snow is drifting and covers the hills,  

Icicles hanging beneath window sills,  

Stay inside where it is warm, safe from nature’s bitter storm 

And the cold snap, and the cold snap, and the cold snap, and the 

cold snap! BRR!!!! 

 

 

Dominick the Donkey 

PC 

 

Hey, Chingedy ching, hee haw, hee haw 

It's Dominick, the donkey 

Chingedy ching, hee haw, hee haw 

The Italian Christmas donkey 

La, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la 

La, la, la, la, la, la, laeohda 

 

Santa's got a little friend, his name is Dominick 

The cutest little donkey, you never see him kick 

When Santa visits his paisans, with Dominick he'll be 

Because the reindeer cannot climb the hills of Italy 

Hey, Chingedy ching, hee haw, hee haw 

It's Dominick, the donkey 

Chingedy ching, hee haw, hee haw 

The Italian Christmas donkey 

La, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la 

La, la, la, la, la, la, laeohda 
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Jingle bells around his feet and presents on the sled 

Hey, look at the mayor's derby on top of Dominick's head 

A pair of shoes for Louie and a dress for Josephine 

The label on the inside says they're made in Bruc-ca-lin! 

Hey, Chingedy ching, hee haw, hee haw 

It's Dominick, the donkey 

Chingedy ching, hee haw, hee haw 

The Italian Christmas donkey 

La, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la 

La, la, la, la, la, la, laeohda 

 

Children sing and clap their hands and Dominick starts to dance 

They talk Italian to him and he even understands 

Cummares and Cumpadres, do the dance a tarrantel’ 

When Santa Nick, he comes to town he brings his ciucciariel’! 

 

Hey, Chingedy ching, hee haw, hee haw 

It's Dominick, the donkey 

Chingedy ching, hee haw, hee haw 

The Italian Christmas donkey 

La, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la 

La, la, la, la, la, la, laeohda 

 

Well paisans, before we go, there’s just one thing more,  

Buon Natale, best wishes, and from Dominick 

Hee Haw! Hee-haw! Hee-Haw! 

 


